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NO COM MK N'T TS OI'FKHKI)

stnr of A Hack on V. S. Vice-- i
.instil Three Months Aco

li'cinains rnnnswered.

niM.iox. IVIi l? S' ntlinonl In
- " stronpjy opposed li inter- -

i Mexico. Il"cr.r.ll. of iarty, '

I.'ll 'il.dtru I.. .1. '

m i mi.ncry rrm the policy
I. iv 1V.fi hr. followed in iIim

of . lit Miir;ui Kitiintiiui.
r ( ullc.n.. ilinirmui nl tin Coin.
ii I'liii;.!! .Mli..r. hits already

hrt tin policy of non-intor- -.

,' mti il by the I'n sident had the
.'I Mm committee Itcprcsctit-- !

(1 i f Virginia i liririii.ui of tin.
ii ( 'timlt tft on foreign AITalrK.

he -- tntetnetit v thi't in liis
: iMnoornts generally were op- -

i' 'i intervention in Mfxico except
f. I..- - IfOtt

'! ' rs litre nine llie Uprising'
i' - M.i'lrrc Go riimeiit, Mexicuii I

h 'e ftririill) brought to
i. ' i.ei it' t n;rrt Hivakitig in

' - ltl-- - - lit it i Moore of
!' - 'r.j 1( !i'i!i!ic.ui. loll of atl
t . win rem mi Vii'Thvi citizen i

'.. made the victim or i.n nfTront I

i ' e l.iM""it. It devi loi'eil that the
In. it 1 rc-- f nt.'d to the State

I'. 'it whVh hit ed m- -i

- . - Wil-o- ti to in:.k retire mi at io:is
t i the M.'xtcai ti ver:i ntr

.. . v.itive Moore said
w of the ropntteil shooting of

. r III till- Stloots of Mexico city
fi the earnest liepi' I hit t the rmtcd

' t i.i nut !'' obliged to liiterM'iic
'nil force-".- said Keiteetitntle

'.' deite to show through one ease
i . I.'cn hroURht to in) iittcnllon

ill lei which have cnnfroiitcil tlic
- " ii.irttn.'iit In its efforts to adjust

that iciintly h.we arisen In
i . t '' nt t ho interest of citizens

'uteri States in Mexico.
t'e night of October Is. 191C, as
f rim-il- , an attack was ninile upon

I of Klch.lld M Stadden. I'nlteil
ami Pputy Consul nt Man- -

Hinl n leprcsontntlxc at that place
. ' I'.i Itlr Timber Company Without

ic 'lie pioptlety of Mr Sudden's
.'itun the facts as to the assault

i fa remain substantially undisputed.
I' 'g Ins absince Mr Stadden's resl- -

was attacked by Ir Aristo Nunez,
M'X.i.m (Itlzen, who broke down the

0 i liiO wllli a loaded rifle threatened
famil) Hi; was overpowered by

Minis and lemoved to the local Jail.
' n whclh he whs promptly liberated by
' officials,

The (iovernor of the State of ("ollma
n . dulv advised of the tacts, but up

the last riport of the American Am- -

ador to the State Department no
c ps have been taken to apprehend or
I inlsh the offender.

There has been much correspondence
upon the subject and under date of
I 'fi ember 5 the State Department nd- -

les that It had Instructed the embassy
request certain leports of the Korean

i ffke with reKard to the conduct of (lov
nulio as leported by Mr Stadden and

that Is appears to the department
i there Is a disposition on the part
i "ie Governor to Nunez from
I ' hment for the outrage committed

the l.

tu State Department's letter to the
assador to Mexico clearly indicated
n pose to see that fair treatment was
led our representative at Manzanlllo.

Mire than two months have --elapsed
' nit further Information as to the In-- i

nf the Mexican Government, and the
f of the American friends of the Vice- -'

'nl at Manzanlllo Is that the sympa- -

is of the assailant have sufficient In- -
to prevent action by the local au- -

i ,i letter from the State Department
I I'eurunry fi I am advised that the

hrt at Mexico city has 'now ben
' i un for a report ' In view of the
i t.iks of hostilities It may not be pos-- -

' to speedily obtain the satisfaction
-- h 'i due the Cnlted States In this

' r althoiiKh It Is not wholly cred- -'

'hat an attack upon one of our own
to a country presumed to

uendly should stand unredressed and
satisfactory explanation for more

, hree month.
' wt.uid Indeed be deptorahle If In or- -
' maintain tlie honor and dignity of
I r ted States we should be obliged to

' .ops Into Mexico, but If even our
dli'lomatic negotiations

trilled with thm of course the
.iss'iines a different aspect. Oil-- -

.f the I'nlteil States are entitled to
"n while trax'elllnK in foreign

" e and It would be making a
,bv c stock of our Government if we

' - '.. afford for the representatives we
' road the assurance of our national

r tert '

M' Mooro's speech did not pro-o-

a No members of the
reign A'JairH Committee; made comment

' i i' 'Oils wan regarded ns tantamount
a notice by tho Houso that no attempt

wr ilil ho made bv that body to interfero
nnv wnv tho IVesident's conduct

Mexican situation.

TERl SURE. HE SAYS

I nderlr II. Couderl Se No Other
ilullnn In Mrilran Crllll,

iiti.in by the Fnlted States In
- .ilex (table, in the opinion of

I! Couderl of Comlert Hros.,
r.ty on International law, tin

r 'hlng happens. That Is the
'i' e of one great, strong man

be able so to dominate the
It nation and rise above thn

" o' responsible for much of
ie rising spirit of anarchy will
i and peace stored to the

I d- foudert sees no such man In
' iw His hope Is that one will
'rom th" mass of the people as
a '.ime, to drive the little men
i the reins of govern-- '

time to save his people from
ii "f inter chaos and perpetual

n Felix Diaz may be tills
'innks. but he lias not yet

' nisolf so His direction of the
n in Hi last few days has shown

i s.liliiie.s and he may prove
' ire task of pAcllluatinn, union

jiinizatlon, but not units u
''i .i"ii hand.
'' nlert believes that this country

in il by Hi" great-s- t crisis
' when Cuban affairs menaced

in p. ace. If the present chaotic
a -- ndures, h sees no way out

' he United Stain to Hop in,
" tn functions and

exorcise thftn until Mexican? nwiiln
show tlfinsches lit to tnko control.
He Is appalled oy the niaunlttlile of
sinii a tank, but nv.ir.ls It ii" urc to
' onie t; nun of little ml ml and seltlsh
motivis continue to foment rcxolution
and illscontcnt.

Mr. Comlert Is contident that Mndero
and his supporters li.uc run their race
no matter what the outcome of
present coiitllct with roll;. Diaz,
says uU classes and parlies hac
confidence- In the President and
stand f'ir aim tin Ions" r

GRIFFITHS EXPECTED REVOLT,

Woman Killed In Mexico i'Uy ipolie
of llnnurr In Her l.eller.

Mrs Percy I. Gilfflths. wlio was killed
on Wdnesdav in the tlKhtlnc In Mexico
cltv, was thi' wife of an electrical engi-
neer for the Mexican l.lcht and Power
Company, who went to Mexico about
three nnd a half years ago. She was a
sister-in-la- of Philip M Dreyfus, an
electrical engineer, with offlcts at It
Nassau street.

Mr Pre) fuss Bald yesteulay that the
Griffiths have always been apprehensive
of trouble In Mexico Klnie the fall of the
old Diaz rglme and two years ago he
brfmght his wife and t In ir two onng
children buck to the I'nltnl Stales for
two months during the troubles of that
time

Mrs Griffiths had often written of the
dangers of life in the Mexican capita!
under the presi nt regime and her tins-ban- d

alwa)s went armed with two
exp.ctlng tumble at any lime.

According to litters sent home by the
Griffiths' during the last two years, the,
attitude of the Mexicans toward Ameri-
cans has been extremely hostile. Mot
of the Americans in Mexico have long i x- -
pected intenontlon hy the United States.

BISHOP DODGES REBEL FIREi
Smrr Wrrrked Krrlsht Truln Looted

.rnr .Snltlllo.
San Antonio. Tex., Feb. 13. Hlshop

II. It. Hendrlx of Kansas City, Metho-
dist Kptscopa! Church South, arriviil
In San Antonio y from Mexico and
tells a thrilling story of a train holdup
near KI Salado, about ninety miles south
of .Saltlllo. He declares that conditions
all over Mexico present a perplexing and
serious" problem. On his trip Hlshop
Hendrlx was accompanied by Dr (5 11.
Wlnton, editorial .secretary of the Hoard
of Missions. Hlshop Hendrlx said:

"Tho fact that our train was nine
hours late was nil that saved us. When
we were stopiod n.ir V. Salnilo we saw
ahe.nl of us. a wrecked freight train,
around which rebels were swarming,
They wlzed everything of value that
they could carry away and destroyed
the balance. Our train was Magged
quite a dlstnnce from the wreck by one
of the trainmen of the freight which
had been held up. With th' aid of
glasses, we could plainly see atl they
were doing,

"A carload of meal, was scattered nn
the ground by tho rebels and they con
fiscated several other carloads of food-stuff- s.

After they had liberated a car-
load of donkeys they began to burn
the equlqment. Cp to that time our
train had not been molested, hut the
rebels soon began firing In our direction
and the locomotive was struck several
times. I don't know whether any of
the cars were struck. When the bullets
began to fly many of the passengers
secreted their aluable. In the cars
a number of Mexicans Hopped down Into
the aisles and under th" seats as f
by magic. There was a member of the
Mexican Congress on board and the
holdup set him frantic.

"Our train kicked into Saltlllo and
there we learned of the terrible condi-
tions existing in the Mexican capital
and how nearly It is Isolated, so far
bh is concerned.

"How the foreigners In the capital
are going to get out I don't know.
It is a most perplexing and serious prob-
lem."

WORK AIDS HOTELS.

Proprietor of (lie Xlor Tells of llen-en- is

lr l"lililo ee.
reioliitlonaiv labor

leaders should be deported or imbued on
some remote island where ihev cannot
eontiiiniii.ito t Ii. minds of riio-- e whom they
seek to lead," said William ('. Mn-- c lienlienn,
proprietor of the Hotel Asior. speakii.iT
on hotel lOlldltions in New orlt lelore Him

woman's welfare lolllllllltee ol the t'me
1'ederiltioll III the llerkcb'V I.Vielllll c
terduy.

"I beliele welfllH work will tl II I til .

the eft oris of I llee agitators
"III the old time hotels, tlie girls hml lo

live up under the inaiis.iiil in iiiiliuhied
and unhealed rooms. io-d- n ihe better
hotel, provide light, warm rooms for

'I hey have a recreation room,
a nurse, who has cared tor fifty accident
i sflif n October

wejlaie expert lias found good i lean
rooms tor girls om of work with beds at
'j: cents anil lirenl;liit of coffee and roll,.
al five 1' nt s She i planning a n.'k.Uioii
:iiugs fund and a course i" DiglMi, and

has won Ihe coiiflileiii e of i lie gills who
come lo her lor ail i

"Iweniy holds Inn" started and me
support iin; a ti, lining school for onim- -

llllses, uliele '.' vollllg llll'll lime I'l'i'U
ii, lined sinie pisi VngiM and ciuploviiioui
has been found loi i hem "

Mr ileehired I lint I !m iifs
Ian hotels 1. ti i Id lie called

Only l7 lioie.i are eligible lo inemliersliiii
Ml the Hotel Men's Association, which
leiiuires a holt'l lo liuie lirtv liodroonis a'nd
be enllniv re-p- ei lllile. he Hllld

lilii woiii.'IIik weliiiie collilliillee, afler
lisllillg llllie hotels. ei olllllli'lllled II silling
room lor nouieii eiiiploees, the elmiliial ion
of double decker beds, I lint women on dul)
at tlie smile time be iisHigned to I lie snnio
rooms so Dial the) ioiiIiI test better, mid
I l,i eiiiplnvmont of u welfare woikci in
over)' hotel.
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SHACKLET0N GOES TO TRIAL.

U"h ,'",,M,,r"r to Itoh
l.oril Itnnnlfl Gutter.

fr'Cial HfiKllrfi to Till: Pi s
1.on pus. Feb. lit. Theie was a new

development y In the ca of Fran-
cis It,. Shackleton. who was brought
back from Africa to answer a charge of '

swindling UtiI lloiiald Cmwor and an
aged woman mum d llrowu. Thomas .1 '

Uarllck, an an "untnnt, appeared as a
second defendant The lawyer win.
opened the case said the ib fondants
had conspired to lob Lord I'.onald
Cower of JS''O.00u. Frank Hurt! of J.10,-00- 0

and Miss Hrown of JOu.iion
Lord Itonahl (lower took th stand

and swore that he knew nothing about
stocks or shares or speculation. Hefoie
he met Mr Shnckleton he had nn In-

come of IT.500 a year, which was de-

rived fiom U'OO.ono wortli of invest-
ments. He truted Shackleton Implicitly
nnd allowed him a free hand. He bad
never written n letter or signed a check
except at the dictation of Shackleton.

Mr. Shackleton was put up as a wit-
ness but said he had nothing to saw
He was committed for trial on two
charges, the misappropriation of SS.Of'O

and of $25,000.

T. R. SETTLES SCHOOL PROBLEM.

Confirms I'rlnc Ipnl'a stnlemeol That
Tillers llo Sot "liroT" In frlca.
F.st ium:i:, .V .1 . hob. 13, Theodor

Hoosevelt has settlid a controversy in
the Franklin l'ublic School here over
Ihe fauna of Africa. I'rlnolpal Charles
I. Webster told the boy's that tigers
did not "grow" in Africa, but they
would not believe hl.'ii The principal
told them to select an arbiter nnd with
line ncc'ird they put the question to Mr.
Hoosevelt

Mr. Iioosev elt's letter follows:
"There Is not and iievr has been a

single xx .lil tiger in all Africa, but the
leopard Is tound thete In abundance and
is often inlsiakt nly called tiger. The
lion Is found in abundance in both Asia
and Africa, although It Is getting very
rare In As.a. As late as the time of
Ner.xes It was still found In south-
eastern F.urupe.

"The tiger Is found through much of
Asia, from Manchuria down to the
Malay Peninsula, theme Into India, and
in places around tic Caspian Sea up
lo the Caucasus Mountains"

EARTH SLIDE BLOCKS N. Y. C.

' Pnsseouer lloliiccl Xlnny Hours j

llrnimlil Here l Xoiillier Itonte, j

a slide of dirt In a cut at iiscawnnn,
on the Hudson division of the Ni w York
Central Hilrty-sl- x miles from New York,!
Hi d up ihe main lute for over six hours
last night nnd early this morning. I'as-- 1

sengers for New York from the West
were subject to long delays while their
trains were shunted otf the main line at

j ( and taken to Chatham, fiom
where they entered the city over thn
llaliiiil division,

The slide occurred just south of a
tunnel which Is being widened from two
to four tracks.

NEW CONVENTION WITH FRANCE.

rbllriltlon Trent) lit tended for
not her l'l e enr.

Washington. Feb. 11 Secretary Knox
for tlie I'nlted Stabs and Ambassador
Jusseriind for France signed a
lonventlon extending for another period
of five ,ears the ai bltratlon treaty be.
tween the I'nlted States and Franco which
will expire on .March 12 This tieaty Is
similar to the lliltish arbitration treaty
which explrts h limitation' on June 4

next and which It was proposed to re-

place by the Rencral arbitration treaty
now awaltlni exchange of ratifications.

BOY TELLER WAS GAY

ON $4,600 FORGERY

Hotel Astor Gnet Wns Yoiniir-os- t

Hank Official in
Cnnndn.

ARHKSTED. HE CONFESSES

Trip to Monte Cnrlo on Proceeds
of Hud Cheeks on Hoynl

Bunk.

The fresh faced boy of 20 who ad-

mitted that he xxns worth at loaM a
million il.illurs when on Monday night
he caused the arrest nt the Hotel Astor
of two Hnghsh travelling companions,
accusing them of filching $1,000 worth
of Jewelry while he slept, was himself
arrested yesterday.

He turned out to be William Trefry,
teller of tlie Spring Hill, Nox-- a

Scotia, branch of the Hoynl Hank of
Canada. He had made his splurge from
hole to Monte Carlo on $4.i;00 that ho
got on forged certified checks from tho
New York brunch of the Hoynl Hank, ill
Cedar street

Ins'tend of being Joseph Wood, with n
hopelessly increasing Income, the youth
whose rumpus at Hie Astor proved to
Iv his undoing is tlie son of u lumber-
man of South .Ma it hind. N. S., popula-
tion 4IMI He says proudly that he was
the oungest kink teller In Canada and
that If be hadn't been caught nt this
particular time lie could have cleaned
out the whole Iloyal Hank with his
forged checks

(if the f 4.tilio that he raised here ho
spent $3,ouo In ten days in London,
wlicie he stu)(d at tile Savoy, ill Furls,
Amsterdam and Monte Carlo. He had
1310 and a gold cigarette holder left
.vesterday when a I'iukcrlon man and a
bank official signalled for his arrest by
blowing their iiom's In concert nt Thirty-fo-

urth stnet and llroadway. At
I'olhe Headquarters he confessed that
his bad i lucks netted $10,000, which
he hail lo divide with two olher men
who bad taught him to lie a forger. He
will lie niriilgneil in the Tombs court

y charged Willi grand larceny.
It was on .Monday night that Trerry.

gnlng tlie name of Joseph Wood, told
Detective llalllliaii at tile West Forty- -
seventh stnet police station that he
wanted the room of fleorgn Women nnd
Stanley Tanllcld nt the Astor searched.
He said that Women and Tantleld,
mcctiiu him nt tlie Savoy In Loudon
and heating of his fortune In Cunada,
had profo-sc- great interest In him.
They had own gone so far ns to Intro-
duce him to their particular friend, Miss
Violet (Irant, nt a London skating rink.
The three had nccompnnled him to
America on the Mnuretanin, the two
delightful young CngllHh club men hav-In- g

found that their arrangements per-
mitted of such n trip.

They arrived here on Saturday and
went to the Astor, where Miss Violet
firant registered as "Mrs. Joseph
Wood." Thin night Woolen took him
to see the play "Stop Thief!" Ileturn-In- g

to the hotel lie found himself locked
out of his loom. Curiously enough, the
door of the adjoining room, occupied
by Woolen nnd Tnnflcld, was ajar. At
their Invltn'.'-- he passed tho nrtih! In
thr.t room,

In the morning, he told the detective,
the Jewelry that lie had bought In

and carried around In n hnnd-ba- g

plastered with nickers of many
noted European hotels was gone,

w if"
photo comrntQHT nr
U1CI tnoee 1 wttuwotl

Hence h s request for the arrest of Cie
two Kimllsnmen.

A search of tho room by l)t teethes
llalllhnn, Hevanney and uwens row-nlo-

no Jewelry, but as Wooten and TanfielJ
earh had nil automatic pitoi In thclt
trunks they were arrested for violating
the Sullivan law. In court on Tuesday
Wooten said . oidc. t see h '.v ''ley
could be expected to know about such u
"fool law." but both pi doners were held
for ! .e .nd .1 I.) and ari n. w n vil.

llalllhnn paid for the taxlcnb in which
he rode back to the Astor with Wood.
They became chums. Ills pr. sent jncoma
from Ills father's eMnte was only H00
a month. Wood told the detectlv es. but
next jenr. when he was 21. lie would
get ItiO.ooO In a lump. .Me.nwhlle the
world was full of champagne, to which
tlie ch erful youth Invited the detec-
tive's Immediate attention.

As their friendship developed the
hoy spun an Intimate yarn of his early
life In Canada, In which nine years ab-

sence from hoiii" and a college career
llgurcd. Hut on Tuesday llalllhnn
learn' d from Deputy Police Commis-
sioner Dougherty nnd the I'lnkertons
what be wanted to know that William
Trefry, paying teller, had dl'appeared
from Spring Hill. Nova Scotia, nnd that
a young man of his dscr!ptlon also
Wood's description had got $I,S00 In
January from the Cedar street branch
of the Hoyal Hank nf Canada by passing
bad check's.

llalllhnn and he viewed Gaby Deslys
together nt the theatre on Wednesday
night. Wood drank champagne nnd
absinthe frappe exclusively. They
stayed at the same hotel on Wednesday
night. Yesterday afternoon they wero
to go to Hammerstelu's.

"Trtfry. you're wanted," llalllhnn
said when they were on their way.

"I thought I would be," observed the
joutli. "Say, we got so friendly I was
almost on the point of tolling you tho
truth about myself "

He said nn who worked In
the Spring IIII1 hank had taught him to
drink, smoke cigarettes nnd forge
checks, and that he had shared his
profits with this man nnd another.

WROTE HE WAS DEAD.

enl I'aUr Letter From Monte Cnrln
l llnllfni Pnprr.

Hm.U'ax, N. S., Feb. 13 The follow-- 1

Ins letter nppearcd in one of the Halifax
papers this week:
"To (Ac linUai Itrrnhl,'

"Sin A young man from Canada wns
shot and Instantly killed last night by
('"lint lleraski of Austria after a dl- -

,1)1110 Papers In the young man's pockets
showed Unit he was from Nova Scotia
and Unit his name was W. V. Tiefrey.
It appears that lie was comiectid with the
Hoynl Hank of Canada In your city Count
Heraskl was Immediately arrested and Is
being held here by tlie police There
was a letter in the young man's pocket
from the Hoyal Hank of Canada, Hall-fa-

Further than this we do not know
where ho came fiom. and 1 thought that I

would write you about It. Yours very
truly.

"Jolts K. Wou.awi,
"Monte Cnrlo Hotel, Monte Carlo, Jan-

uary 2", 1012."
A comparison of the hnndwrltlng nf

this letter with that of W. V. Trefrey,
who wns nrrested y In New York
charged with forgery, shows it to be the
same. The Mnnle Cnrlo letter wns a
fake,

Trefrey wns a clerk In the Hoyal
Hank of Camilla nt Its Poring Hill, N.
S., branch last year, but after six
months thorn the bunk on account of
his unsatisfactory work accepted his
resignation. He t a native of Wolf-villi- '.

N. P.

The Wall Street idltlon of Tiik Kvn.si.vu
Si'N contains nil the financial news nnd
the stock and bond quotation to the close
of tht market

COAL MINERS BENT ON

KILLING GOVERNOR

Five Hundred Go to West Vir-

ginia Capital for That
Purpose.

Mn HE T WHOPS CALLED OCT

"Mother" .lones and Other: Held
for Conspiracy and on

Murder Charge.

Cinm.;:.vrov, W. Vn . Feb 13. Five
hindnd mui-r- . Iri.m along the Kana-- i
wlia Hlver came down tills afternoon

'for Hie purpose of killing Gov. (Ilass-- 1

rock. An exciting time was brought
nbout in front of the cap. loi when the
Kenornl ulaitii was sent Into tin- - city
building culling for Hi" immediate ns-- ,
semblage of the city police. These of-

ficers were directed to the State House
j grounds and are now under the direc- -

Hon of tlie Covenior No effort has yet
been made toward violence.

Mother Jontu. well known n an agi-
tator, nnd several otheri wero arrested

y charged with conspiracy and
xvitii being; acce.s-ori- es before the tact in

i the death ot Frederick Hobbett, boo-
kkeeper for tin- - Paint 1'ieok Colliery Coni-- I

puny in Mucklow. The other prisoners
Include ('. H. Iioswoll, editor of a socialist

' paper in tht.i city; Paul .1 Paulson of the
i United Mino Worker of America and
Frank Hartley, a sicialist leader.

I Mother Jones made a speech in Roomer
last night in which she is alleged to have
urged the minors to come to Charleston

y and "tnke" the Capitol. She and
the other prisoners will betnken before
the military commission.

A rumor that the miners were coming
hereto taketheCapitol eauseda sensation.
When some miners and others hocan to

' Rather a riot call was sent in from tho
Capitol building, nnd tlie local police under
Chief Albert Gtllll hastened to the Stnto
House. The streets nbout the building
were crowded with people, moat of whom,
howex-er- , were drawn therq by the riot

! call.
i The attitude of tho miners nnd their

demonstration here tins afternoon caused
Gov. Glasscock to order out Companies
A and K of Parkerslmrg, li of Sutton
nnd Ii of Morgontown. Six companies
are already in the field.

Detachments from the troops stationed
In the strike zone y raided the village
of Hollv Grove, which has been the hot
bed of trouble makers since the strike

began, and captured sixty-oU- men.
With the men a large q uantity of nrms
and ammunition was also taken. Kvery
man in tlie little town of tents and huts
wns taken into custody.

According lo the military officials all
the rioting and attack inmlo on tho troops
and workmen have hnd their inception
in Holly drove It wus from this ren-
dezvous that tho strikers were xvont,
in parties, to tire out lie guards and others
in the Faint creek valley. After the
arrests the population of Holly Grove

. was tar below normal
According to the civil authorities who

were in chnrgo at Mucklow when tho
battle wai foiicht there last Monday
night, tlie men implicated came from
Holly Grove nnd niter Ihe trouble) hnd
quieted down returned to the little vil- -

' lage.
The military authorities, have not yet

' been able to get a copy of tlie proclama-
tion issued ly tlie miners in the SmitherK
Creek district, which declared that they

, would "tear out tho heart of the sherift,
kill thi (iovernor and wipe the militia
oil the limp," although it is said that copies
were posted in many conspicuous place
throughout thn district
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If you attended 5 o'clock Ira at
Sherrra, Klflh Arenue, N, V., with,
in the put ao yeri, you found then
crriDj, cicnuivciy,

Ridgways Tea
Yea can bare lo your own hone Ihe
ume tea as used b yiiftn ictorla
tor 45 years aoa scrrca oy ancrr
far to yrart.

Kidt-n-r " II" Mijnty'i Slnd "

Ml Hlgti-CIa- Grocers
I lib. ;c. Utb,

la Sld Fit.
Order Trial Package AI
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WAsntNOTos', Feb. 13. Five years of
guerrilla xvnrfare extendlnK into tho
mountain fastnesses of Mexico with nn
American army of upward of 250,000
necessary Is what Intervention In Mex-

ico mennn to the I'nlted States, nccord-Iti- B

(o tho statement nf Frederick I..
Hulileltoper, the military expert,

"The hatred of the I.ntlns for the
,

Anwlo-Snxo- Ih Intense In Mexico," he
said, "nnd Intervention In any form hy
this country would menn the xveldlng
of nil nntngonlHtle forccH sijiulnst one
common enemy. Tho I'nlted States
would tnlte on her shoulders nn enor- -

Imntis task, that nf subduing; n country
where the lines of communication exist
only In the settled parts. Three dis-

tinct campaigns would have to be waged
In north, south and central Mexico.
Central Mexico xvould bo the only part
of the country In which declslvo cam-

paigns could be fought. Tho others
would be n series of Ions drawn out
skirmishes guerrilla warfare in its
worst phaac."

Tlie Monroo Doctrine, the expert de-

clared, makes it Incumbent on this
country to protect the Interests of nil
foreign nations on this continent.

"In effect," he said, "the rather nebu-
lous provisions of the Monroe Doctrine
establish a protectorate by this country
over nil American republics. Foreign
nations seeking redress for violations
against their subjects must look to this
country, because In the Monroe Doc-

trine we have said that no foreign
nntton shall land trbops upon American
soil or acquire any territory on this
continent. Should the state of anarchy
In Mexico continue xve must take some
decisive action, but xvhether II should be
by a show of power or by actual armed
Intervention I am not, of course, pre-
pared to state."

Mr. Uuldekoper called attention to the
vast territory which Mexico covers and
the difficulty which the American army
would face in endonvorlng to guard tho
points It might conquer.

"Tlie lines of communication are all
remote," he snld, "and when one point
is conquered It will be necessary to
maintain a defensive force. This would
require- nn enormous number of men. I

In order to obtnin such an army tho
militia of course xvould hax'e to be
drafted Into service. This would neces-
sitate a declaration of nctual war. In
the Philippines the war was waged on
a declaration of Insurrection, but in
Mexico xve would be invading a foreign
country, not subduing a rebellious prov-i- ni

e."
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It. H. Hit & Ct.' Attractions .re Heir liv Plicae

Heiait nqiiirt, Sr.i:i, 34th to 35th St.

You,

Your
Chauffeur,
Your
Motoring
Accessory

Requirements

Q Macy's is the one
store that gives no dis-

counts and no commis-
sions.

if When the automo-
bile business started we
were told that we would
have to give commi-
ssionsthat every store
gave commissions to
chauffeurs that even
those stores that never
allowed commissions be-

fore found it necessary
to give 10 to chauf-
feurs.

However, we were
obstinate. We decided
to stand by the fair and
square Macy policy--One

Price .to All, and
that price the Lowest
in the City.

We stick by it still.
You cannot get any
commissions in any
department in Macy's. ()
You cannot get any
commission'; in the
Motoring Department.
But you do get the
best values in the city in

Moforlnt Coals Fur Rolls
Lap Robts Thtrmos Bottles

Tins Chauffeurs' Suit)

Lunch Bash's Motorlnt Trunks

and everything else for )s
the convenience and J

comfort of the auto- -

mobilist.
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